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APPENDIX ,\ GRIEVANCE FORM	 2(1 
, I APPENDIXB SALARY SCHEDULES 
III 
ArLicle I PRFAMBLC 
1.1	 PP....EAJ\/fBLE - This Agru:rnent' is made by :md hetween tht: \\lillinr1sville Centre'll School 
Disuict (hereinafter called thc Dlstnct) and the Williamsville A5suuatio;1 of EducaLiull Rdated 
Personnel (hereinafter called the r\ss'Jcia(ion or \VAFRP). 
.\nide 2 DEFINITIONS 
2. I	 DEfINITIONS ­
2.1.1	 The term "Board" when used hlTein shail mean lhl; Board of Educalinn ~f tbe 
l)i:;tric1. 
2.1.2	 The te~m "SHp~rintcl1den(" when Ilsed herein shall llleJ.JJ the SupcrintL.ndent of 
Schools of the Di"tlict or a person (k:slgnated by the Buard to act in thaL carlaciLY. 
2.1.3	 The term "emp'oyee" \Vien u~el1 herein shall mean any cn'Jployee included within 
the negOLiating unit set fonh in paragraph 3.1 herein 
2.1.4	 The term "parLy" when med herein shall mean tbe Association or the Di~lricl. 
1.1.5	 When 3. word ir. this Agreement is used in the masculine gender, it :1/-1plies :lIsa in the 
feminin~ 
2.1.6	 fllll-T;rne Emplovee - A full-time employee (s;Jlaried, as lI:,;cd in this agreeml~Tlt, 
rerl:rs to the paymenl method for lllll-lime empJoyee.s, not to the fair LabOl 
Sland2.t'ds Act dt'fmitiol1 0[.1 salaried cmployee) is an employee who work<; a DOlmal 
schedule of 35 :lours or mon:: on C1 1O, J1 or 12 month ba~i.s_ 
2.1.7	 Part-Time Emplovee - ,\ part-lime emplcyee is arJ crrlJl!oyee WllO works a normal 
schedule of les.\ than 35 hours per \-veelc 
2.1.8	 Regullf Appoi:ltll1eru· A regular appointment is ,m appointment by the Hoard to a 
position 1haL will exist for more than six months 
Miele 3 RECOONITfONfUNIT DEFINITION 
3.1	 KECOGNr~rON - The As~'ociation shall he the exclusive barg:~ining agent for all clerical 
en-.ployees. c01tlpet~iive and noncompetltlvc. compnter support a"sist<lms, board ap?ointed 
tempor:-uy cmployees, teachc~ aides, and school monitors. Thl' Llni t excludes per dicm snbstitutes, 
non-bo~ml appointed tempur:JlY empk'yees, s/]Jjem workers, Dve ckr:cal positions, aIld secretaries 
to the Assistant Superimcnde.us and sccretary to the Sup-"'rintcndcnt. 
ArllC1e'1 ASSOCIATION I(J()HTS 
4.1	 POSTING NUTICES - The ASS(Klalion shall !l;l.ve tfh' right to post noticl:~ or As"ociauoll 
:lc,i vi ties 'm 3~,igneJ bullelin bOilnt< ~ubjcc[ to the wei l iJ ;.lpl (J\.' al of the Buildi Ilg Admimstra[nL 
He AssociJ.tOIl sh:lll h:ive the llCltl (0 Jisuibule IT!mt''ri<1~'' If' the membeLi ill each building 
using the school mail i:" a copy is provided to the bUilding administrator alld the Assislilm 
Superintendent for HUlT,an ResolJl·:c". Association eOlllrllitle~.. members "rill be: allowf'o tn 
eommumcme to ouc: ,1l10~her using e-mail if a copy is pI()\'ll-lcd 10 Ihe buildll1g ,.dlllinis!f:ctor ~l\d 
lht Assistant SurCllnlenoem for Human Resources, E-mail will be in the form of slraig:ll text 
wi.h no 31tachmen[, (lml will not be used fur lO!.J) membei ::;hip dj-,;\r\bmion. 
4.2	 PRESIDENT'S ACTIVIT'( 01\_ \I;ORK TIME - The J-'resickn( of the AssccialiOll anJ/oi' a 
uesignee may ellgiigc in aelivir)' rerl:lilJing LD the admiliislI(Jlion of this ..'1<;recm;:nl dUling 
regularlY :dledulcd working hours wilh prio~ approval of the: Assistant Superintendent for 
HtlrnJn Ke;=ource". Prior approvJJ will not be Vvi thheM unrea,soTlo-tbiy. 
4.3	 ASSOCIA TIOT\ BUSINESS Do'; 'y'S . '1'\1;:: Dislric! will gt·ant 1e~1\.'l: days to person" ;lIJlhJriled 
by the As;::()Ci~ti()n Prosident for conferences. InL".::lings :md worbhop~ without loss \11 Jl~I:". Tbr: 
\.ofaillurnber cr such lr:i1VC Jays sha:J nut exccc:d 20_ The Associatinrt Presiden: must notify lhe 
Assistant SuperinkndellL fOJ' I-luman Resources ill writing tm('(' day::; ill atlv,mce of the da" to he 
used The employee shoulo also contact tbe in~lTlcdiale supervIsor three dil)'S prior to usinr <:111 
ANJcj:-Jlion business day 
4.	 rlCr:S DFDT 1C'TIONS - [he Di':lrid shall deduct due:> allLl age,ncy fee in accordance with the 
following 11lOLTUures: 
Deductions will be mad.: r~'r tlll)"G b;)rgJ.inin~ unit rllcmbrr~ who have ;illbmi:I.:d a 
signed authorizalion to thc :Jistr'icl. Once subiniued, all }julhorizaLion will rcm:lin in 
,-"ffccl:;\J l\1l1g fl:; (he person continues in lhL~ District's employ, lInless it is carliel revoked 
by a written-sigl1d statemem submitted 10 the Disli"icl by 1.h~ ~lllp1.(lYfC. 
Tht; amount of clues or :lge,lcy tee \0 he dducl ed \vill be .:ertiii,,,.! ir. writing by !ll(' 
.A5Sllciation to the Assislanl Superintendent fur Human Resomces prior to /\ugu~l 15th 
or :~tlL'h year. 
J.	 Deductiuns will u:::gill v'iilh the ~cc0nd pay pc rim: in September /t)f ali emplo~ee:; f(ll" 
whorn aD autllorizatiClIl i~ Iht'n on fle. 1)llc:S will be dcduotcd in twenty equal 
in wlllmt'llts . 
.1.	 Those cmpJoyees who sublUi '1\llhorizaliom ;)TIer Jll' seconJ payroll ill St~p(emb<::~ will 
have ch.:~ ded\l":led for the n~maining pay period" beginning with payroll ]X:rJod 
follo\Vil)~ lhe submission of the :l\llhl'rintion. 
5.	 foH0wing the fina' pay period III each month in ,vh'ClJ dlJCS deductions have been made, 
the Distnct shalltnnsmit the J.11I0unt so deducted tc, rlr~~ Association. 
()	 --:-he Associ:.tlio[) will hold the l)j.~lrid h:irmlt:ss '-igaill_~t all claims. deIllJ.llds, sui(~ Clnd 










MEMBFR.SIjIP DENf--:HT..;i - The Dlstrict will pl'Ovlde payrd\ dedtlCllOnS lur NYSl'T 1Tl\~[lIl)':l 
bendil<; 
.r,'IANAGF:tvlENT RIGHTS - The Dl~t[ict maim all mlnagemcnt rights net bl1JT,amed aW~1Y anc!. 
mlY exvrclSt :he same a5 lon6 ?S such aclil~m Jle 11(>t vif'l(jtiv::: of law OJ the teIm~ ,1110 
conditions of this Agreement. 
Article ~ NHiOTIATIONS PROCESS 
NEGOTIATIONS pnOCFpURES - The Associ:tltOll <::md the District shall exchange wriucn 
proposab for a successor agreement 110t later lhan J".nuary IS of the fir.al sch'xl] ye~r of lhis 
Agreemc:nt. 'I 'he parties ,,'vill hold their first negodatior, session priu: to Fe':Jruary 1'). 
COMPLETE ,-\GREEMEN"( - The pflrties agree tImt all ncgoLi<lble items have been disCllSSI.:U 
dLJrtng l~l\: nego(ia(ions leacing to this Agreemwt ana therefore agle~ tha negmjations will llot 
b~ opem:d on any it:.:nl during the Lerm of this Agreell1ent, 'l,vbtlher COlll'.1ind hen,in Ilr 1:01, 
unless it is mutually agreed upon by both parties. TIlis Agreement constitutes Ihe cn:ire 
agreement between jilt parties. 
CONFOfZJ\1ITY TO r.A \\' - If <'Iny porti:Jn oC filis Agreemenl js declared unlawful. such [lOmOn 
shall n(lt be given eiTect, but the remainder of this Agreement shall conlilJ\Je in full force Jnd 
dft:el. 
AGENCY rEE - Tl1e Dis1ticl agrees to ueduct frolT. the wages c,f members of the bargaining 
unit wllo are not members of the Williamsville As.so~iation of Educatioll Related I'ersonrJel the 
amounl eqlli\':~lenL 10 the Jue,~ levied by rhe WiliiamsviJ1e AssoeialiOfl of Educalivrl R.elated 
Personnel and shall transmit such monies to the Association in the same mamel rlS provided 
within the d lle~ deductiun provision uf this agreemenl. 
;ZETROACT!VITY - Except as olbenvise spedlical:y stated, the Contract is rGtroactive 10 .lnly 
1,1009 
corrFS - CClpies 0:· this Agreement shall be, prepared hy the Dist'·ict at its l~xrense, :Jnel slmll be 
furnisted by the S\l~elintendenl1o the Board imd all employees. 
HOARD OF EDUCATION APPROI' AL 
LEGISLATIVE APPKOYAL - IT IS AGREED HY AND BElIVEEN TIlE PAKTIES THAT 
ANY PROVISJON OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEiiISLP. T/VE ACTION TO 
PEI(MIT ITS IMPI.EMENTATION DY AMc.NIJMEKT OF I.A IV OR BY PROYIDING ~HE 
,DIJITIONAL FUNDS THERFFORE. SHA'.I. NOT BECOME EFrECTIVE UNTIL THF. 
o\PPR.OPRIATE J YGISLATIVt-: liODY H.4S mVEN ArrR()V.-\L. 
Artlck 7 COMPENSATION 
7.1	 SALARY SCH~:I)ULE - 7,1 Starting pay in eachjoh tille sh,lIl bv l(lund in Appendix n. 












7.1	 LONGEVITY· 011 thc July 1,I following th:: cOlllrletiol1 cr an employee's q(h, 14- iJ1 , 1(jIll anu 
24 'h YCi:lr of continuous service, such cnployee will be. eli~ible fo!' a longevi iy pfl}rllCnL During 
the pn:ccding year or sl:rvice, the employee's wmk performance will be evalu3ic,(L and tlle 
rtcomlJlcndation::; for GtFlrlling he incrcfJ-sl' will be basl;l! upon the eVillualion. 
Deg~nr,"i~n~'~~,~''~a"r 
10 AO per hOIl! 
I 'i .4:1 per hour 
:.:U .50 per l'.om 
"'; 
.55 per 110UI 
These amounts v.il! he added 10 lhe base hourly rme. 
7.3	 OVERTI1ifE KATE - Employees will be paid one ilnd one-lnlf limes their regulM rate of pil~' 
fOI all hours workeu in excess (Ii forlj- hours 1.1 allY work week. HLl:idays, bereaw:rncnl leave. 
emergent'\' closings, Imrl ':-H'ation tim~ \'I,ill not he eOIl"l(krcd.iS able]\.; lJl (h~ \\"orkwccr. 
7..U	 C6l L RACK ,PAY - 'h"hen an empki\'ce i::; called b.1Ck to work afler h:mng, Id1lhc­
schon) premises, :le slwll be guaranteL:u four (4) hOll[:'; pay. 
7.4	 Q.lJT-OF-TITLE P,A'Y - All L:il1ployee who j" as:.;igncd 10 the r<:s[J\)II~ib:lilies of a hi:;.hc:r 
pLl~ition bcclluse ofvaeiltioll, illness or other tcmpOmT} ahSCIlees shall, be[;inning with the [[Iiru 
(3) consecutive work day III such p0sit,011, he paid at the h.lwe~;l step "r lk higher job Wllich 
ploviLles him an incre.ase in salary. Salaries beir.g paid for the higher fositioll will be retroae~i\ll' 
to 'be flrst day. 
All elJlploye~ whu i~ assigned 10 perform lhe rt~JllmsiJilitles of 3 higher title shall be paid (at 
the hir,f'lT rate of !lilyi for ::Lny holidil)" that OCClt'S during the period of the :lSsivnnK:lJl, pr,j vi:le,l 
thall!lt: ,.;mp!oyee is ils.~ignt'd to work [[Ii: day before {Inu the d:IV ilficr lhe holiday, in lhe higher 
tille. 
7.5	 IN-SERVJ:'E - full lime emplcyees who currently (Ill; reeeivlllg salary for wOl'k~hops wdl 
contin'Je te rcceiv<:: such monies for as long as they <Ire cumin',klU!1ly employed b)' the Distric; 
AI! fulllPT clIlpJo~'ecs who have receJVed mlvanced ilpproval from the: Pt:'TsonneJ Supervisor. for 
requests to :lllend in-serv\c.c ,1pportUl\ilil"~, 35 providLd by t)le Tel];.:hn~ CcmeL Conlinulllg 





· :egular rate of l~Olnfleillati(}ll. The [)imi~[ sh:lll provIde CPR, First AId, aed HepatitiS VaCCilll" 
~OT educalional :iides OJ an as need hJ.~is as delcrmined by th', Distnct. Employee, flpprov~d lu 
3ttl~nd conferenecs such as B.O,C.c.S. clerical work:;hop will have registraLiull anJ ex.pen"c;; 
paid, bu will not rceeive any other p::Jymen1. The District will plOvirle $8.000 3nJillaily fOT in­
service CllstS. 
MILEA(j~ REIMBURSEMENT - The District will pay the current mileage rate as adOjlted by.' 
the Board for trips ill the employee's O\~ll automobile on school ulisine,s whkh h:1VC been 
approved in advanee hy tbe Supervi~;(}r. 
ATTENDANCE STIPEND - E:ieh full time employee will receive the full stipwd :f the 
employee has not bccm absent exc.:pt for bere,lVcrnellt leave, piiid vacation, Jury dUl~Y or 
enllTc,ency school clming. 
Perreet Attend::mct~ 
Two days or less 3bsence 
$260:)(1 
$lJ5i10 
Thi~ benefit is pro-rated for pan-lime employee:; and \0 and II-month employee~, <,_£:_ n part­
time: IO-momh en1ployee who wcrks 3.5 hou[!';,'day would receive SDO.OC for perfect 
att~llrlnnce. 
A'I}E:-lDANCI?, B0NUS - A full time 10, 11, or 1:2 month employee, with 10 years of service 
in lhe Dislriel aud age 55 )<.'<'1,' oc ovec, will he elig;ble ror "n attendance ~onus. At the lime of 
retirement, dj~ible employ{~es will reeeivt: S2!Vday per d<ty for each unused raid leave llay up 
to a maximum 0[220 d3Ys. The amo,mt per day shaH be increased 10 $32 fur .:IllY empJo;,'\:c who 
has us['.u less than 3 sick d{JY~ in eacr. of [lIe prior:.!. ye3rs_ 
This kncfit will be prorated for employees who \vo~k less than 35 hours per week. 
.\VORK DURING RF~ESSES 10 MONTH CLERICAL 
7.9.1 Employees currently enc'Jl1lbering or nrrointed to 10-month cleric ill positions, on Or 
before Ncvember 7. 2000 will nul normally be: scheduled to work during '.Vinl<.:r. 
Spring and Presi(1ent~' Day Ret:::sse~. However, if they are specifiea:!y assigneu w 
d0 so, th~y will receive additional pay at their regular rate of ~0mpensation. Tile 
summer schedule shall <.:pply [0 ull work durir::g the winter, sprilJ[; ~llld Presidl:nts.' 
D:lY recesses. 
7.9.2 Employees appoinled to or volnnlarily transfer.iog into la-month clerical positions, 
OIl or :.fter, NovemheT S. :2000, 'iha]j he scheduled 10 work during the wmter. sprillG 
and Presideub;' Day Iccc:sses al no addilional compensation. The Sllmmer schedule 
(Article 15.1) shilJ! apply to 311 work d~ring the winter. spring and Pres1denls' Di1) 
recesses. 
5 




f:mplo}'l.'es cum~lltly encumberinG or appointed to II month dnica; pOSItLHlS, on or 
x:[ote, ~~overnh\~r 7, :000 ','I)]) w(lrk h;:lii'd,I!'~; C.2i hdll~1 Ju[in~, tic \\'int~r, 
~prjng Jnd President3 Day Wl·esse~. IF I~ is agreeabil: wilh their Ilnrnt:dlate 
supervisors, these l~mpl\ryees may wo:l~ fuIll:lTlI~ [or;1O am(lunl uf lime e()l:i\':lh'n\ 10 
the scht:Juled hJ.lr·d,~y::, The SUIlilner schedt1:e (At1ide 15.2) shall :Ipplv to all work 
durillf.'; the winter, :ipring aud Presidents' Day recess. 
Emplny.,cs app,)inted to or volunlaril; transferring inl(l Il-montll clerical ;Josllinr." 
on or after, No\'ember S, 2000, shall work [n]] llllll', i";,r ful'l d,Jys ullin~ ne " .. inl."l 
and splill~ reces;.~s at rJ{J addilional compensaliol;. The sumll1e~ s\'hduk (:\nick 
15.2) sh,'lll apply to all work during the winter, sprin[', (-1m! President.s' D,ery r2ce:;~e; 
Comput::, Support As"isf:mls (hourly employees) v,'ill be xlleduktl !~lr fi111 days 
during the winter, sprml!. ,mil rresidel11.~' D:1Y ~ccesse~, 
HEALTH BENEFITS 
S.l HEAl II{ 8JhEFr:'S • The District will rmvide ali eligible employees with one ba:sic heOllth r1an' 
Independenl Health "Fncornp,?ss C Plan. ThiS plan wi:1 include .,11 c:ilst,ng Iidel;;. r:mployees will cnntril)ute L 
Ihe premium costs as set lorlh t>elow with lhe District contribuliflg the remaininw ~ost: 
• ~-.J09-1 0 ~'.5% 
• 2010 I I 2.5% 
• 2011-12 L5% 
• :.012-1J ,ll/ , .. ':J 
• 1013-14 10% 
g.l.l Dent~l Plan: The Dl~tllcl Shlll make J-vlJil<Jble h.) each t:li2jhl~ i'm)'llnycl' the [lenlal Plul1 
Self-bnded <lnd shall pay amually fOl ead: enrolled e!1Jpl'Jyee wJlelher individuJ.l 01 
fami!:' ulVcfilge, 95% of till: premiLm. 
S.l.2 Where both husband and 'Ail: are. employ~,:s oftbe DislriL:l, only I)n~ 111:1;< cnr.)\lm a 
he3hh beneht plan providinG dependent (',wcrage. E:lch rrl,ly select u pliln providllli!, 
individual coverage if the carrier allcnvs it. 
S,l.~ Transfers fr\l1U the ef.1ployecs curren! pbn (olher tb.m tho"'" whose currell! plan i3 
Independent HCi:lllh) ;0 Independent Plan "C" will ocelli (II) ];Jnlliln 1, ~{\1"\6 
I\pplic3tion COl ~,,)(:h ,ransfel' JIlU,':( b~ mad;: on ,lppropriale Corms by November J'J. 10{):'i 
to Hvoid a loss of coverage. 
8 .~ HEAL! II .INSURANCE PART TIME f.-:MDLOYEE~ - P;lrt-time empluyees lmcu i,riu" 
!u July J, ]\)X"' who are enrolled in DIstrict lieallh benc-fl\ pbns WL\ C()II\il.l1~ ttl b: 
"llIolld in tl,e pbn ;1ccordinr_ 10 the sallie schedule as full-time employcc~ '\iew 




Parllirne el:lployee~ hird after July I, 19X7 and prior tu Arlit tJ, (994, nust accumuJall~ !Ii 
day~ 01" accumulative k:we and be- ~chcdlJled to work nineteen (19) or nllJrc hours per weLk In 
be eligible tor any heallh bene-fits. 
p<J.f'. liTllc cmploy<:::e~ hird prior to April 11 199~ and eligihle unde;' SeCllU[l X,2, bJt not 
enrolkd in health !x',ndil plans, Will, wilh evidence of need fnr particip3[io~1 ill the plan b<:(',ause 
u[marital status c!ungc, death of spouse or loss of emp!oyulent or bend! I,::; by spouse, be 
<il\owed to enroll ir. hea]lh~)eneflt rrog,nuJI 
Part time employees nol ciigible fo~ Dislrir.!-paid health bend-lIs may participate in the plan by 
paying theil own heallh inslll'ance custs. 
~KiN DUPUCAT10N OF BENEfITS - Employees. otherwise eli~ible, ccvcled by ,t SPOll:';l: at 
hi;;iher place of emrloyrnellt by a f.ealth benefll packagl~ fit least equal in bcnefits to the 
dislrict's and the cost no more than the district's, \\ill nul be ehgib1e to pmlicipate in (he distl'ICI 
hl'allh plan. 
Article 9 ACCUMUlATI VE LEAVE BFN EFITS 
ACClJMULATIVF LE/\VE - Covers both sick 1ea'~ and paid PllliQml; leave ,davs. 
Accumulative lean.: fOJ' employees h<lving a regular appointmem shall accrue al [he ra:e 01':2 
days per month tu a maximum of no days. No leave credits will be earned for (ill employee 
who is on 'lnpaid leave for more llirlJ1 50% of th<: wOI'king days in MIY month. 
PERSONAL DAYS AND PERSONAL NEED DAYS ~ A:l employec with a reguhn 
appointment shall be eligible for two per::;LlDal leave davs and two persoi13l need leave d::tys PCI 
ye..1.L TIu::se days may nor he used imnlcdiateh' beton: ()l" after Ii n:.n:"s til holiday, or a 
standllHli7.,ed test day, except 10 ~ases of" proven serioll~ illness in lhe emplovee's imm(:diate 
t~mily or such otter mlS()llS as approved by the Superinrelldent or his/hn designee. 
9",~.1 ,tERSONAL DAYS. - Pcrs(lIlal leave MYS vvill be gr:mled auwmaIic<llly fOi' the: 
eJT.ployee's pelsonal bl):sim.:ss, provided be s\l\~mits a \vrill(~n l'elJues! to hi~ im~11c-diate 
sU;:Jervisor (]f least three d,-,ys in adv:mce when possible. 
().2.2 PERSONAL NEED DAYS - Pwonal need days do not rl:quJre prior appruvlli and mny 
be, used for the following matters of a pn:ssing and imm;(liflte nature", which cannOt be 
taken ~~m(' of during non-school ti:ne: 
Sertous ilbes5 uf the employee's family. 1.e. an employee's pan::nt, spuuse, child. 
llrilther or sisler; 
Observance ofrdigiou5 holiday b;' employee; 
Court appearance (other d'lan as a defenda:lt); or 
Such othe reasons approved by the Superintemlellt 
9.2.3 Unuse.d per.~onalleave days shall be added to the, employee's accumulated sick leave, 
suhject to tht m<lxirnum accrual. 
7 
9 -'	 PARTIAL VA y A8S[>lC~ - Any employe:::: V'!liJ completes Ji~ Jay Jnu lea\\:~s due .0 illness 
will b~ churged I,; dav Jgzin~t nn:umulat.vc Ic:lV~ IC an -:-mpjoyc: works mOI~ th::JTI j/1 ll; th~ 
day and leaves bc.:wse of llllles:'t it wm be up to Ihe immedIate ';lIp,-~rvjsor to detccrrnme whelhcl 
lher~ will 11(' (lny charge af',aill~( ~-\ccnlllul<.it\\'l: k~\\'e. [il 1](1 i.n"l~mce will th(: ':lllp.(""C~' (-,(: 
alJO\ved to fulfill appointments for medical care wilhom <1 chm[;c tu dccLrnuldtivl~ kave. 
9.4	 EXTENDED SICK LCi\Vl': - Special sick leav~ with Inlt" pay rr:ay be gr:mled bv LhO' 
SupefLllteIldtllt lip l(\ lhe maximum ot SIX JIJonths to ail cmploy~e who h",s (l,l bee:1 
continuously employed by the DistricI fo~ three:: yearso (2) ex]u-L1s[ed his/l1er accumulated sic.:: 
k:aw, (3) made ilpplicJtion in wnling lu the I\SSlsI;-mt Supenl1tculk-nt for HUll1DJl R(;S()nr~e5 fm 
lise of days, (4) li;j~ "n attendilllCl' pCiltern lhat sLpporl5 the CO\1c'TI of sick kave ;IS a !,-lenefll 
11.'\l:d lmly as l1ece~sar) 
The guideline for [lie: numoer of day., lh<!t may be gnmled ill (my nile lime will Ix: l:a"e.d on 
ulle-kllf of the elllll1u)'l~e" number 0(" iTcum,lbced sick leave J:ly:'; t:nmecuti\dy lJ,c~d to 
depictIOn. This guideline is not reslrlclivc i:tnd nay he increased or decreased as faclur" 0; 
kngtlJ or~e.n'ice and the {l\jure of illnec:s, or recurrmg illnc:,:s Me consid';';f~lL 
I
 
':1 5 WOrJ~EI~S' COlvJpENSATIOt,; L:':/\.Vr:, . Whe,j"J :m en\j).oyl:r is :lbSenl for reaSOn!, CO\ eIl'd by
 
\Vorkers' CO'llpensa:ioll, slI~:h absc'1ce shall bc trelted as pail] sick leave, churgcabk agi:1illst 11Il'
 
empl,"yet;'s ctccurnuhted sick Ic,H't', to the exlenl a::cumula1L~(1 Ilo\\,evcr, this eharg~ ag;:.inst 1111.'
 
cmplJyee's sick leave will bt: r~duced [lroponionately II)' the amount of an\' \Vorkers'
 
CompensZltioll p,lym:::nt received by the (',1Tpl()YI~': and p':l.l-:l P\'CT Lo the: [)l"tricl ill' (he clIlpJo)'ec'
 




Compensation. flll cnr10yee must sllbmit a stateHllTl! [rom a pby:,i(;i::m s:ming lhat lie is ablt to
 
pCrll)ml hi::; nOnll!l1 dillies
 
'J.6	 VERIFll ArION OF Af~~ [NCrS In cas,:s of absence c1" Ihree (J) or r'wn· c()n~.ecllli\t: dny~, 
the /tSSlstJIl[ Superintendelll for Iluman Resources may Il:tlUire the empluyee to furnish il 
certificate ISSIWd by lhe emrloYl~c's physician 0' sch.ool pln'"swi,m indiotln~, t!le il1Jbili\y ofliw 
employee to pl:rform his nUlie;;; ("ur Ille perJc,d for .... hich sick leave wus wkcn. 
9_7	 ANNUAL NOTTFICATIOl\, ()~. SICK DAYS - Not later than Nowmbel 1 o[eiJ(:h schc:ol y'CUl 
(:(tel! employee wi II bt:: nC!lil1~U of j Ie Dnmner of p,lilll ~ave d.:l.Ys :'J(~ellmllli:1teJ. 
Arlid~	 1(! OTI1HZ J .f--<>\ VE RfNEFI rs 
J 0.1	 BEREAVCMcNl Eadl employee who has bec;1I graned a re!julm appOinlllleTlI ,:hall be 
eligihk for up to 5 dil:'S' p-JlC lectve Jln UCCLrrenc~ ordCiilh il1 the <:'lTlpIuyee's ill1lllediHI:· :amily. 
and tiJI [0 J day,';' paid IC,Jve per occurrent::" of death nf l:,e immediaH.: iamily (,f a IJrll!sehojd 
memb::r For purposes of rhi, provi,iol1. tll'c emp!cwee's immediate [<lInily is defl'1cd as 'pOLIS'::. 
or a per;;;"ll OJ! OTherwise '~:ll!mera:ed in l:\is seeton who resides in thl~ house wId unci with 
whom a fdtnili"l relation,<;hl\' e.x.im. Chlld. ,tep-<:hild, parent, sle]:-pan:lll, siblin~, Stc:p-.'iblin~. 
or memher nflhf imrnediJ.te h'-'ll,~ehiJld, Thn:c (J) oereaveilleIll days ma;, be used [0:- dc(]th of 
grandrarellt, ~njndchlld. pJI'CI\,-in-l:iw, Jnd hr,,\nerfsister-il\-l.aw. CJen~r;lily, bneJVemen1 l:C1YS 
are to be tis::d on consecutl\(' wOI[":d:Jys. However, lhev mel:-' be used on TI('n-consl:cIJ~ivr: 
workdays in [:It: event of a dehlyeli memolla] ,,~TviC'e an,'iior [m:;} dispo:-;ltIOIl (If the rem,1111~, 





JURY DUTY - An (,mpl,ryee required to pcrtolTlljJry dUly many loc11, .'itate or kdera( COUL 
will bl~ emnted leave of absence without 10s~ of pa:y, based Oil the employee s nor:n.'ll schedule 
exc!m;iv,~ of overtime, provideu :le .'iun-ender, to the District all fees which he is paid for such 
duty, and pl(J\'ided [Lllfhel he repol'!:; to work dtlling his rcguta~ly sel:c,dnled hums v,h~lI lie i,' 
not required tc perfo~rnjury duty. 
CHrLD Cf\RE LEAVE ­ 1\11 employee shall be entitled (c' a ehild care lea v¢: withoul po;' {or J.:1 
infam (lip to two ye2..r~ of ;;ge) or an adopted chilli (pre-selma] age). Tht.: employee will ~:Jbmil a 
letter reqllcstl:1g an ullpaid leave as .'ioon as possihle but not later than lhilty (30) sel1001 days 
prior tu (jje date the err'pioyee desires tile leave to hegin. The employee "flOUJd indic,tlc the d31e 
the leaVl: will end. Childcare leave will not exeeed (lne year 
b accurdance witll law, an employee mJ.y lise accumulated sick leave for .he period ut 
disability as verified by tb:: aLlt.:J:ding physkian. 'l'h= sick leave will end .1~ soon <1> the d:sabilily 
}-:as enLed or the employe~ is able to ~turn fo work. Normally this pc:rlod of tim;: is six weeks 
after lh-: hirth of the ehihL 
In cast; of <lUoptiUIl \vhcn ,he employee is nOTified of tb'.': effective dilte less [tall thirty (30) 
school days, the written reque.st for unpaid leave \~ill be submitted as soon 0.5 pocosih/e. In ca~;:~ 
of adoplion, the lenve will conynence wilh Ihe placement of the chiU in the home. Where Cie 
child belIlg adoplco is located outside of [he lJmted Slates, the adup~ion leave shall commGnee 
on Ihe date tr;JvcI I:; re(F-ti,t~d In,ecure ctlstody of the child, 
if the employee so desires, and it is agreeable tu the DistrieL, the employee l11ny relUIll at any 
time p:iOllo the expira1jol1 of the childcnre leavc. 
LfNPAID LLAV[ OF ABSENCE - An employee may b~ granteu (l leave of ab~ence j"ur 
persor.<il re::noUS by Ibe Hoard of Educatjon for a period of up to One YC.1.L To L'e cllg:ble for ,j 
leave of ab.'ience [:Jr personal ft.:a'Ons other llmn medical, lin: employec must ha\'e comple"o'd 
three yca]':; of eOnlirnlous servic~ in the District. Such kave of absence is granlt,d witaout pay. 
Dming [j leave of :lhsence under this par:J.gnpll; the employee may continue to p'~rticipate in Ihe 
Dislriet's Health Ir~sur(mce Phll1, provided there is no interrupl:on ill enver<ege. by paying thl~Iull 
cost of hiS coverage to s2.iJ pla!1. 
Article II EMFRCjCNCY SCHOOL CLOS~NG 
EMEi,-GENCY S.CHOOL CLOSING." In any ~eh[)(d year. full time c1ericfll employ(~(;s who 
work the frrst two (2) lia)'s tbn all buildings in lhe ::;ystem <lre closed for emergency rea.-ons 
:iuch as flooci.ing conditions, beavy snowfall, Wild chill (arlot, etc. will reeeive c.ompcflsa:ory 
time-:o be used in accll~d[jnce wilh the provisiuns of yaeatiun time. It is expected that clerical 
personnel will work on 'inil.sequent emergency sdlool closing days, if po~sible, unles:' tlwl'e is a 
trave: ban. If the derkaJ employee is not able-to wml< on subsequem ernL:rgellCy closing days 
he m:-lY ll~e jwrsonlil ur vacation lime to cover Ih~ Joss of earnings. part I:me emploY('t:~ will he 
compensated only for time ac;lual1y worked un such day(s). "Pmt time emplovees whll have becll 
gmmed J re~wlar appcintme:H lOa:,· utilize remJl!ling Personal Leav,: Days (9.2) dUling an 





;h, lelngu;li;e or ::'cowon 11.1 Shilil Il:main. as slilled In Ihc 1005 2UlJ() A.~rceml;;nt; 
hcwcvcr, '.::fkctiw hI]','. .3(1, '201t Scc,jon ]:.\ i::; :::mtndel1 to read i1' follov,'-s: 
.J:l01fj{UEt\'C:·. S(~HOOL, c/,OSING Il is expected lh3-t clericJ! personnel \vill work 011 
emer2.~ll~·Y scbool do~ing day:,. ifpos,Jblr, :mless there 1S a lravel /):'In.lfthe cleric<1l employee 
is not Jbk. to wOIk on cJ':lcrgC\\ey closln~ . .Jays he/she m,l) llse persunJ.!. or \'.1cali0~1 1I11lt> 1(1 
eo','er tk' absence (If: lh:lt du)'. Pttrl time empluyees will be compem:1ld only fM time act\ully 
wcrkeJ on sue.) day(s). Pan lime employee:, who have ]-1(:en granted 3 regular arrloinlmenI l~'lZIY 
uti: Ize r~:lIaining }>~l'sonal Leave Days (9.:2.) ,lurin,'! an enlcrger.cy school e;osing 
Arlicle J '- HOLfDj\ ~'S 
HeLlO'"YS: qJLI -TIMe EMPL,OYLES - The folloWlIIg. p<1id hnlicL!y, ;:tre III eiic::l for all 
full (jme~wployec'i. 
lnri~pt'nd~rlCe D3V Cbri.<illu<ts Day 
L:1bor Day ~.~ J)ay - Ne\-\' Year's Eve 
Co\mnr.u:; Day New Yea:'s DdY 
Vc:lC'rans' Day' Martin l.ullier King Day 
'J1lcmk.<;p:ivl!l£ DelY Patriots' ])3)' 
l);l) afier Thanksgiving Good Friday 
Cliri,',(Il\:lS Eve E:IsIcr MOlllby 
Ml:morlaJ Day 
BO!.lDAYS:YART-TIMI::: 1-':MPLOY£:b:.l- The following paid hnliduys Jre II~ dkct for 111 
purt-lillie (~mpIoveC'" 
Th:mksgi\ing Day Easler Mcnday 
Christmas J):-lY Memoria.! Da:--'-
Nv\'. '{ears D:j)' Veterans'l)ay 
(ioot! rridJ.l' 
.HOLlDAY RfJ~1 ACrMENI - lJ~ for all)" rcasoJ'., ~dJl)l)b are 011:"'11 on any oi the abl)vc 
holida::". \hal J;>y wiJl not be J. fI0lid:!y \l:, Pi\Tt of t\,i:, ctgrecmel1t IllJ! 111e employee will be 





13,1 VACATfO~ P l\IONTH FlvlPLOYEES - The vacaliuo schcduk ~-or fult-line i2-munth 
emplu ye~s is found below. P2.l1-time 12 01006 cLTlploye';$ "hall re.:ei ~'c prorakd v.1cation lx·"d 
on the same s{:hcduk 
Years (If Serviet~ 
Continuously C.ulll,)letec 













l~.l.J	 If a compet.itive class employl:(: who is nlit eligible tur vacalioll encumber::; 212­
month pusition, he will lee-dve credit for all prior y(~n,:, of continuous district service 
within Ihe compt'litive class. 
!" I).	 \' <-teat ion SchcduliM; - Vacatior: benefits earned during nne fiscal year should be 
used during the SubSL:quellt school year. Earneu V<:ll;i:ltiOI1 7lol L;,cd III <l year 
tJlIowLog ils .cJr:cumuh!lion may not he saved for later lIse, nor will {'nmpens:11/on be 
t:1ade in lieJ thereof However, with e-xten:.mting cirClIfllc;tmce5, Ihe supervisuf lnay 
~Pl'rove up to fw: (5) days eamed vaca,i(lD to be uscd the following July and/or 
Aug,USt. New eoployce~ will br, entitled to fl panial vau:.tion baseG on one day or" 
vacation fo~ each mOlllb of service prior to Jlily 1. 
A.rticle 14 RETIRE}",lENT PLANS 
14.1 lfNUSED SICK LEAVE. The District will provide option 4L~ to th<;: CUlll:Jlt retirement plan 
Th~::; plan appli'~3 t:.nu~eJ o:ick leave.:'Is additional service eredlt upon retirement Allowabk sick leave 
is Jirrlltecl to 165 dz.ys. This ,:me cannOl be used to qualify (I member l(if £l benel!!. 
CONDITiONS 01' EMPLOYMENT 
1:1.1 ~ILLlNG VACANC.IES • TIle District will pOSl ar!Oouncemr.;nts ofne-w jol] titles anti peroant:rJ 
llpenlllgs in existing job titles, whIch th=- Dl~'lri{'l il::l,s uecided to [ilL for a pcrj'ld of eiOl1t 
working d~y': pri0f lc, filling the job, !Juring that X-day period, any employee who desires HJ he 
promoted to the announced job shall apply thcrefure in writmg to llw A.~sislant Supt:rintcmknt 
llll Human Rc:.ourees. In filling ;lnlInUnceJ. jobs, the DiSlrict -.,v:ll gin' cOllsidemllon to ql'<lliii cd 








the ilu:,Side. In lila: Old,·~. Me:llbel ~ipplicanls \vill be notili"d of the disp0.51tiorl of the i'l'plied 
kJ[ pOJiriol1. Nolhillg III this paragraph will prevent thc District from filling ~ vaeanc:,' on a 
Ic:mporary bc.sis during the posling period. 
~Ul\ll\IEl{, AND FI·:CESS SCHt-:OULE - The Sllnltne,/,~:l'ess scleclule rl'~~.~ hou,~ilVeek) is ic 
dfeet 1\11 ;-ill full time employees :::;:.;heduled to ,'lark during recess except computer support 
assistallls. July 1'I is the start <Jf the sumner' schedule tor a:1 fuli rimE employt',es. Tlle r~·,guldr 
eLi-hour) workweek wlll reSU;11e on the MOlillay of tlw week l'lIiur 1O the ksl ua;' of s'mien! 
;-~llenJan(;e. 
I.lJNCH AND BREAK TIME - Fuli time cJericrti employl'('S and edllCaIiona: w(k~ who wurk 
35 hours per week ha\'e a daily schedule of se'Vl.:n h0ur~; c\elUSl\'C 01· jUll~h but inclusrv;: of 
bleak timc, T:le unpaid lUllch qerjod IS St.:bedulerl fill ~,) m\Jl.lle~ ':']lC lncdK ie, ;,CbL:l\ukd ill tIl(' 
n:01Il\Ilg for tS ll1.imlles. 
Educational a:des and del'lcal emplo;lees who wcrk [our !lOUI"S or more pcr day \II.'ill be enlJtlccl 
to a IS-minute paid break Anyone scheduled to work through the bUi,;iJ periud may he requHed 
to tJkc;, 30 m'mulL: llllpaid IUIll:n break. 
Educa1ional aides and clerical c:nployees vl"ho wo:k Ics~ than fOUL' haW"s per day are nnl enlJiJed 
IO a paid break. if a o]"(:'aj.; IS tilb~n. it i, WIJ13id and added to tlJe schu.lllied work lime. 
EMPLOYF.E UI\HI\ H''/ PROTECTION" The DiSlrit:I will l,;c,nlinllC t(\ rmwide \llS\H~\l1\:e 
coverage !0r all employc,:~, to i<lclud:.: coverage <L!,aiuS"l chirr,s forlcUligcnee. aSS<lltlt, sIa:H1n. 
inv(lsiorl ofprivi1cy and other such claims for pCI"omtl.lll,iury· An cmplpyee, hO\\l:ver. in ordn 
to ICTeive [his pwrectioJ1, is required 10 JelJVec the origind at" ,~ ell?Y of allY summons, 
calriJlbinl, proJ~SS, :lotice or otner pJper:; ree';::l-vrJ :13 500n ilS P0551ble ,mu n;)t latn than kn 
da)'$ a-(Ie serviee lipan the el1lp!l)yee. 
PERSOl\NEL FIl ES - An employee may revie~" his persOlmd file (exclrld:ng confrlkmiilI 
cmjlloymcIll reference:::) al any time, upon rC<lsOll3.ble L:que.s: to 1r.e A5"J:'>Wnl Supe:-lllll:Ildent 
for Humall Resource;;. An employee will be Jlotified wkn de~ogatury m::tterl(ll i:{ pla:::t'd il~ bi;­
rWEonncl iii,..). An <:mpk'yee will have the r:~ht «) ~ublllil 3, ""'ntterr rebuttal nr explanation In 
any item m ilis rile. 
r~'MPLOYr:E EVALUATION - Probitlionar:r employees will recelW lhree evallJCllion~ pfll.'r l(\ 
the l:'nel of tlll·ir prohation. I'el"l1)(lnenl el1ployees will be t:va',llaied ;1\1\\\1<111: WI)1ler.­
pedonTI::tr.ee evaluations \"ill be reviewed Wl~] the emplo~:ec evaiuakJ and. :tI tho CO!ldusiV1 or 
[hi:, rcvie'w. t] It: ~:mplcyeG wil [ ac.k.llowled~e th:lt he had tl-.e OppOrtUll il Y 10 revi ew [he evahniun 
by ,lfIixing his signature u the copy to be (ikl!. Signaturi:' of thc l~mr:ovt'e un the \-\'Iucn 
cvalm'.lion perfurm:mee ell)CS not neec~sarily rnC:,1n agree-JrlCn[ wltll 1'tJl: ev,llual un A COP} ul' 
tad' ;'lirh ~'\'alu;}lion will he given the emplOyee. 
SUSPENSI00i/DISMfSSA....L· Any n01l-comperilive emIllo,yet' with ,)vcr (me Y<-"QI' ~crvice ",ill' 
is recummended lor diSll1ls.':ia! \.vill, ;Jrior [0 dlsmissal, l.lc· given an :lPPOllUllity, v,'Jlh ;, 




dismissal to the A~3lstant S'upcciltendenl fur Hu:nan Re~ource~. This \vill :l.Ot p:ecludc 
temporary ~usper.$i9n pendir:g lhi~ men:ng, ;md the ~mpl-Jyee ,.....·ill h~ informed ill wLting or 
<lny aClion tn he taken 
EO SMOKlNQ· fl i::; ag[~ed !hal no member ufthe unit will be allov,red:O smuke Ir, schuol 
build!ngs 0:' on school Grounds whether Qwm~(l (JI leClsed by the Districl. 
SEN10RJTY, LA'{OFF AND RE( ALL 
15.9.1 SENIOFlTY Bl' TtTLE - For {he plII"Jlo~es oC this article, lbe Civil Service Titl~s 
shall he: 
Clerical (UovemeJ by Rules all,l Regulaliolls Pertaining to the Civil Selvice 
Compl~titive Class. by tiUe and rJOt dj:;cu~s(;d In thi~ artic'<,). 
EdueatiO'131 Aijes - Non-Competitive. 
Monitors - Noc-competitivl:. 
Nineteen (19) hom Clelical - N<'.'!l-comp:-:titive Cleric:d Positiom 
1.';.9,2 DISTRlCT SENIORITY - lhe pblse "iJistricl Seniority" shall mean lh~ period of 
continuous service within a Civil Service Title during whic~h a unit memhe! serve, iIi 
the Disrrict. It will hl: calculated hegirning with the ef;·eetive- dale on which IIll: 
employee 'Jegins employment (perl1lanem <-IpJloint11lcnt) in the, Dislriet and enrlinr. 
with the date on which an employee's service IS 1ermin(lled (whether hy re~igm\lion, 
discharge, abancoTIrnent of position or retirement). ILl/! employee lll:" sim'.llUmC1US 
assignments in both aide ane monitor ti1~e;; he shall accrue seniorilY in both lilks. 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE AND SENJORITY 
!:)<}.:U Pro!1J.tlOllary Pellod - An employet' shall not acquire sc.nioril)' cedit cl1lil 
prohJtion is satisfactorily compl..:wd. l-lowL~vel, om:t: dlt: clllpk,ycc' 
reeeives it pellnanenl F.ppoir.tmenl, the seniority dale shall he dated hil~k 
to the effcctive date of' hire. r:or purposes or layoff and recall of twu or 
more prOb1Jl10113ry empJuyees, the: District :;hall have thl' sale discretion 
to determine which prohationary employee is laid off or recalled The 
probationary peiod i~ tv,"enty-six CUi) eonseGlItive workweeks fran: the 
date of appointment. 
15.9.3.1 Reslgnalion - r:- an employee resigns his position and is subsequt'l1lly 
tehi~ed cy the Distllc! more than six (6) months following trle 
resignation, the emplnyee begins;o <lcc:ue sl;lliorjr~' credir based upon IllS 
lllvsi r~vcl1t dille of rrppointmenl l'~' the [1oClrd of Edue::llion. 
15.9.3.3 Unpaiu leaves, w)lich go b,:y(lnd n. fllU work j'ear. will b-:: considered a 
break in continuous serviee and seniority ""viII be calcula:ed from (he date 
when tht:: employee returns from said leave. 
IJ 
Personal Leave of Ab.scncc lncludillg Child Care II;HI 
employe: i~ on an ,mpaie personal jeilv~ nr Hbencc l:p to. but 1101 
to cxcc\<d one fuJI W()r:~ yC;-I'. the eIHp\{'yee \,vi)) noi recel\l' 
s~nioriry creC:il for- (he period 01 schedllkd W(lrl: ,by~;. indudillg 
paid holidays, for thc period the leave was ,.aken. 
X-Day - An X-d<lY sh3.:l be deflll~d JS :1 re1'ulJdy scheduled 
workd,q when JI1 (mployee n:;[ile.<:ls and r<:eeives pri0r ::lpprovZlI 
from th.: Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources not to 
rcpol1 I'-I work AI employ~~ "hall not 11<.' paid fOI <Ill Xday. 
Purthennorc, an X-tiT)! \,<ll nOI b~ cC\.\J1kd \mv;\fd illl cmpI0yee':, 
seniorit:'. 
N-Day - An !'l-day :,h:~]1 hi' deiincd as :1 dJ.\ v,hen Ibe Districl j,i 
ccnduc(illg lwsines~: but an employlT is no( scr.edllld to work. 
The employe\: is not I',,:d bUI an N-d:ry will bc used jll the 
cil!cubtiem or' 5(,·nionty. 
Disfiplinc/Suspensiou - If an ernployee i~i on all ullp;lid 
disciplinar.\-' sll~pt"n.~ion. 6(,: time thai Ihe cmploJv: sf1enus 011 
smp..:nsion wil1l\ut be cfec:itnltov,'Z1ld" Iii:,; :t'niollty. 
Layoff - If an employee is laid off and IZlkr recalled !(l work in 
accordml:;<.; w:th p.l~a8rnph 15.~1.6, the period lhat the: ClupJuyee 
was 0n byufC shall \l'l\ he credited Illward seniurity. 
15.0.3.4	 Breaking Seniority Ties \Vhcn tW;J (7) m· more llOn-COll1pc(live 
emp:oi'(~CS have tlle ~'~me seniMilJ' the tie v,'ill be brnb:n by ordcr uf 
Board ,"'pruintl1lent 1.1 the D!~trict. accClI"ding to offici,iI TIoarL Dr 
Edueallon rnimllcs. ! f;:1 ill equal, tIle lie will be bro.kcn bv il '-.:uh Dip. 
15.S,~j.5	 Non-D~duct D:lys - Tlp us,' )f ,be fIlHuwin.~ kllW (iay~ viil) Iwl result w 
loss of seniority or be considered an iI1tcITuption of cuntillUO us service: 
Dercaverr.cnt 
Emtrgem'y Closing f)~jY(s) 
Jury Duty 
Paid Sick Ll'ave 
\Vo~ker-" i'nmp<:>nsatio[] Leave (as approved I,;. lite 
Worker';, CompenSil.IIOfl Board) 
Personal NCL·d D.:tvs 
Personal !,c<ive ~)aY:1 
Fnwily Ilhegs Days 
V,',cJtion DClyS (lwei\'.: lIllJmh employees) 
f)I1Y; GrJ.r.ted in Acco:'daulT with the Fclmij~' and 
!'vfcdicaJ Leave Ad 
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15.9.36	 Year of Service - A year or service [;Jr bmgainiag lllllt employees will De 
0:' !:l[llaJ valL~. (Examples: Er:lployees wilU start <tftcr ScptcndRf I win 
have rl1eir year begin on their effective dllte of hire flJlO continuc k~r one 
y~ar (November 1 to l'\ovember 11. A Ten (10) 1II0litb empluyee who 
t2.kes an unpaid leave from J\lI1e I to Se;Jtember 30 would lose two (2) 
months of seniority.) 
15.94	 SENIORITY LISTS - Tbe Dis:riet will puhlish on an unnual ba,ois. four (4) seniority 
lis:s, one for nUIl-compeIILive clerical, one unoffJ!:iallist for competit:vc d~neallan 
onidal list is provided cy Erie COlm/y Departmcm of Civil Ser\'tz:e upon an J.wm! 
la~'()tf in thi~ )oh :lassi:J1,atir.n), olle for eoucalipn::ll aide::;, fllld on':' fOI· monitors 
sh,Jwing the employee's name. title. :'md date of hire (as adjusted for days seniority 
whiclJ will nol accrue). Buard of E,illl.cilTioll meetirlg minutes at~d official attendance 
reLords ma.intained in the Human RiCSDlJfCeS office w:1I be used to prepare these Jists, 
The [)i~tJict wjll provide said lists lo tll::' Assocl:1tion PresidcTlt ClO later lhan Ouo~er 
1S of each yt::ar. The, Associarion President wil! bring any disz:repane,ies to the 
D,:;;trict's attelltion by November 15. The District will review the noted discrepan.:ies. 
m!Jke any approprime cOffection, ,1IId provide n reviseD copy 10 !/W AssocialioJJ 
Presidnt no later t!"lan December J5 of each ye<lf. 
15,9.5	 LAY .oFF - Layoff ofatdc:'i, monitor:. 'lild 't9-1H..:ur" Clerk Typists will ('l~Cllr Lindt:[ (he 
following- proc::dures: 
1:.9.5.1	 Prior Notice - In th~ evenl of a la)·otf, Ih~ affected employees shall 
noml;i/!Y te gi ....c'n a :our-wcck written Iloticc prior tc; bein~ r<.:ll:on·d 
from the payrnl1 _Of Ih~ reswnptio;J of a new work yeLl!". This nolice shall 
not be requia~d 10 ir.st(mc~s where the student to whom nn aide is 
i'lssigned abruptlY leaves the school or i~ reclassiiic.:d. 
1)_9..5.2	 Monitors and Edu(;:-llional Aides - The layotI proCl~dlll'e will be 
implemented when a reduction in 11le allocatlOJl of aide or Illl.lllitoJ hou1'3 
is redueed, The kasl seniorpersuns in :he j(l~ classification v.~li be 
bid orf llnti) the allucated n:Jmber of hc-urs is 8cJlieved. The UiSlril:: 
seniorily 1st will be lIsed for this purpose. 
15.9.5.3	 "19-fluur CJeL"k T ypi~ts" - fn the \.:vel-lt that a posiuon is Ji~C\'lltinued, 
then the lens! senior (using the Di.Sl~ict sC:lliority lis') "1 (~:-bour clerk 
typist" slmll be tfw fir~t affeClL:(l. T~e employee in the dlscominucd 
positiun shall hav!: the right tu "hump" the leas~ senior "19-bol.Jr clerk 
typis(" (if one e'Lists) tn the Dt:i"rricL In the case ofmultipJe I<i:yoffs, ''''he-:re 
twu ill' mc-re 0rr.ployees are to he laid off. Ihe Clffecteu employee wih the 
!:! reat est Distric~ seniorily will have PW["(~I'~nce over ]e~s senicr afi\;ned 
employe:;::; ill e:<ercis:ng bumping rigbls. 
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15.9/) K~CALL - Va:allcies \-vIII bt: posted III accc-rdan::e with p~ragraph 15.1 Df lhi:; 
AQT:,:c:lnenl. (onsidera.ti:)n will be givr:n LO q([ali~led, Illternal njJplicQl1b r::ior to 
the reca\; of bid off employe.:.:;. Recall of mdcs, mOllirL In, ::IllQ -, I9- hOlll rklk 
typl:'.\"" will o:.r.m under Inl·, f(llkr,ving proc~lh\re'j 
15.Q(j,l RecJlll Lisl - An ·~mpbyce who Ius been l,~id ofCshalJ b~ placl:.d 'Ill;l 
n;':i111ld ill order of .~elllorilY for Ci·,/il Service Titl:' tnat he held at the 
lirTle ofl:::lY off for 3. period ()fOIl(~ year, I:·an emplllyi.:e rellJUlrJS on the 
r",call Jist fo" a period in excess of or.e year, he shalt be regnrrlcd as 
h;lving resigllc,1 at the cuo 'J[the one-ye31 peri,)d. 
NOli !iealion - A laid-off (;rnployee W:lO is being recllled ,,-'ill receive a 
ktter s::',nt to tl1'; ('mployei.:· s bst known adu! G~S Th~ t.:rnployce Illu:'.l 
r~5p[)lll: in writilll; to t.1e lcc'all btter. Such a l\:spl.m~e llU"t ~ d~li\":red 
("ia 11l,~il, [i\X Of in pt:rsOl:) lo HUlnMl Rcs('uroc~ \\'ithill seven bmir\css 
days of the d:lte tht: recal1leUc:r \Va~ sell! i'a.ilOT to re:ip0rld in il timely 
bshlOI1 shall be considered 11 rebsal. An employee may refuse recall one 
limE' bet()[e f'Jrfei!H!<; his re~all riglu.s and being removed froill the reclJll 
list, and hl: shall be regarded as ~,avins J'cs:gnec UfWll a second rf'fL:saJ. 
lS.9.6.2 S<Jla,y -l\n employee rCGllled to a posltion:;hall be jJf:ll;ecl Ull the step he 
was entded III at the time oj layoff 
] 5.9.u.:­ Recall Rights -l'v1oflitors J,nd Erlucatimal Aides· wil! be n:called to ,1I1y 
nc::mcy wilhin tht'IT Joc Cb~si[jcalion urlil U.:l:;cU IIp(.n the order of 
Dishct :~ellicr:ty. 
"1 ()-Hour Clerk Typists" - 'vill be Tcared to vacanCIes within tlCJr Job 
Cbssificati011 uni t baser: upon the order of District ~e:liurity. 





PlIRP()S( -Th~ purpose: .)f t[li~ prJCedllIe i;. to ,'l:~'ure, at lbe 1,)\ves1 pncticJhll' 
!c-.vel, ~oluti()ns to gri,:vances which ma.y, [rom ,imc to lime arise. Tlw bndlillg Uj 
O',rievar.ce" 1:t t.~ach lev:.:! shall be h:pt as intiJrma! a~ praelieabJc 
WATVEK FOR OTHER RE/I./IEOIES - n~: utilization of any step of thiS griev:Illcl> 
pn.lcecun: I_y 1m)' p~J .-it Ill, or the 1\~sLJcjJ.!lOll, shall cOllslitute a w"jver by su:h person 
or the Asso;:;jation ton ils own :lehalf and on beh,df of ~ll per:if>os ag.glJ;;vlll'j or bolh 
(a.s lh~ CClse IlW) be) ot his anc its rights, if ,my, t;) pursue any uther rerlildy befur~: 
illly cO:.lM, a.rlrninistralur, ll~ udmini"trmiv:: Llgmcy. 
!='F:IFV."'.NCf-; DEj'It-Hl'lON A "griev:l':iCL'" \~ all'. cb.,111 (hm c_ !li'Il\'i,lOU or 
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16.17 
IlM!:iLlMIT RULES Time limits set [Ort:1 in this Glievancc PlOcedJrc shJ.Jl b..: 
slf,cUyadhere to by all panies und pn.<;ons. Any g[it:Vd!l(~ 1101 initiated or t'Jken io 
tbe nr:x[ step with!!] 'hese lime limits will be cOLsidered "ettled on the ba~i5 of :he 
lfi~t answer by the D:mict if the griev,mt do~s not move I:) Lb~ nexi step Willl11 the 
lime limiLs. If the Di~tricl f<lils to answer a griev~JIlce wilhin the time limit sf':t fcnh 
ht'leill, lhe grievanl may r.1ove lile ~iev:J.nce to the next stL:p as thOligh the gri(~v::l.J.ce 
has been has been answered Oll the la~,t day of ,he time limit per;od. llnw lir:lits 
may be extended by mutU<I! written agreemeiH of the. District and tne tlL:c,rieved 
elllplo;(:c or hi~ l'epres('nt,cive. Cor.scnt to such an extensiun shaH flO[ be 
lJnreasvnably witlJheld. 
FREF)OM TO (,RIEVB - Partici.Cl3tion by allY perscm 01 par:)' in the h;mdiinl,: of 2l 
grievf-uce ;;h<lll he free ti"Or.l inlerference, coercion, restra;nl. discrim;nillioll VI 
reprisal by the DI~tnc[ ar.d hy the Assuciatjun 
REPRESE\lTATIO:J - An aggrieved employee rna: represenl himseJ: (It any kvd 
of lh~ glleva:lce proL:cdur~ UI he may he represented hy an Associatiun 
reprt:sentativt' N(ltbng cOIHoineu in this pa~agr"ph shall be constrLled as limj[ing the 
right of iir:y aggrieved employee lu have his grievance adjusted infoDm~)jy .vithllllt 
the llltervention of the A:.;:..;oclaiion or :my rcpresentiJ\i Vf: 
ASSOCIATION GRIEVANCE - Any clllp!oyee lllay flk a griev<ll\cc Oll hi" llwr. 
hehalf. The A~su(;ilition may ["de a gr'i<;vallce on hellalf of an aggrieved employee Sl' 
long as tile a)l:gricved employee asscllts by affIxing his signatur~ on the grievance 
form. The l\s~ot;iation rmty file a gnevan:e on hehalf of a group of emF1nyees so 
long (-I., (wo or mare of the 199rievc.d emr1oyee.'i assent hy affixing tilelr \;gnal\lre~ 
on {he gri::van..x: fonu. 
JNFOM1A.L PROrEDURE . Befor(' s\lhmitting a grievanec at Step 1, an aggri.:ved emp:oyee !TIll,t 
discus:; his Droh lem wil h Itis JoweslleveJ supervisor wh'l is QUIS\(l e the neg()lialll1g unit ("immediale 
supervisor") in an :.ttemp! lO resoh'e tilt: malh;, lIlformally. The clll;'lloyce sl-.ail inilia[~ the 
di3cus~ion l:Iy cI~nr!y slating to the imlOediale supervimr thot tht; discuss'ull ij 0 grievJl1ce. To be 
considered a proper griev:,nc,e che informal proced,Jrt: fl:usl be initiated \";tnin tWtlll/ (lOt wo~kdar~ 
of/he :bte :)f OC;;l1J'rence olll or which the griev;wce arcs", 
FORMAL-PROCEDURE 
163.1 S'f[P l-lfthe m:;.ter is n01 re.I;olv~d iMonnil])Y, J. glicvtll1l "r the As,,()~illtil'n Pr,'sident 
on f,;:;half of :OilY unit ]m'lIlber(s) may submit a written grievanoc, which mU'l be on the 
fOIl'l1 shown in Appendix A of tilis Agrecment, to his immediaLe supervisur, prov:dcu he 
doe, so not hiler than the twentieth (20..n) work day after Ihe nate O,'lhe di$cl;ssion oftht 
informal grievance. A :neetinr; between the grievanl and the immediate supervisvf slnll 
be hdd (0 dis~uss the grievance, The:: ilOmediat(.; supen'rsor sh:.dl give" wriitell J.nfower 
10 lh~ grin~1H and !hc A.o;S(;C;:lllon Pr-,irJI'I1[ net Ja!cr than the ll'f]!h (l (,11,) wDrkday :ifte) 
the day of the step 1 grievance meclir.g. 
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16.3.2	 STEP 1, - If t:1C L,riev'H1t/il.ssocialicn Pm;idcn: is [1([ saliifitd ,\'Iih lile ;mSlvel- ;:1 .'ilL/J I. ~ 
Iht gric:vnnL'Associ:llion Presidelll lTl~Y OIppc:il in writing to the A,si~tanl SlJperrmc:nJCl1l 
ti'f Htlm<ll\ ResouKe:;, pfl.lViding h~ ilo<:~ S0 \,.ilhin ('''el.ly ~2()1 school 8:l\:; d tk cb\ 
OIl wlLich th,;: Slq I 811:;W\.;1 was rccl:ivr.d. '1'11';: Assis(£l1t Slireril"telH,knt feY Humall 
Rrsoutccs {lndior his (klegate willneet wiLh Ihe ,grienlTl,/ASc;oci<lLilln Pre~ld~n[ dnd Il'" 
repre,cr.tatrvc, ii" MY, not later thai I Ihe, tenth (J 0:"1 day <inn the day on wiJil:h th,: 
written grin8nce Wll': presented to him. Not bl(:r th:lll Ire ICll~h (1 \\.h) sclHm\ ,ja} atL:r 
tll-= day ('ll ,,,hkh th;::'1 meeting t:l.kcs r'::IC'~' llK Assi5t8111 Supel'inll:ndent tor Hunan 
Resourcc~ Sh8l! pre~ent the grl(:vcmt ilnJ lrl~ n:pleScl1larive, jf Jny_ and tlie As)ocialiol1 
Prtsident his written dl:(~ision on the grievance, 
Gne\'JI1CC" involvi:l[:. all Dr suhstantiaHy nit Ihe employee;; III If\!' 111:\,'\)\\;\11111; \;1111 
lL:\pirt: only [he :\5snc:~tioll PJesiden1c, si£lIatur:. and m,l) bt' pr·esemed by Ihe 
Associal:on directly at Step 2. 
16.3,3	 STEP i - lfthe gric\';lf1[j'As~oc'lali0nPn:~illcnt:$ lllJl s~1ti~fltd v,ith ij~e JI,S,',c;r 3: Stel:~. 
llw grieYa[\I/Asso~iati\ln President may ..pp~al ill ",,'riling to (ftl: SlJperinlmdenl, 
rrovidin~ he doe~ ~o not IJter Ih;'ll] ([It: Lt:r1lh (lO'h) s~hooJ dill' O/J which Sll:p '28IlSWl:I' 
was received, The SJpcrintendent (0; his desigree) will mc(~t willl th,~ employer: and hi.s 
rcnrcscmativ;;:, iC ~1m, not later than the tenth () O'~) sClool day i1(ler the J::l\' on w.llch lhf 
appeai w~o; present~ll w hlm, !\ul lalcr th~n the lent!' (\(\[1,) ~dl\>(,l (by :It'ln the duY .'1. 
whkh that ITIc~tinR take:; pb.::e, the Superillte:ldent or hiS de~lgne~ ';hall pI'esenl t;lf 
grinanl and his rqm:senLltlve, if :my, hi.; writkll deci';ion on lhc t;.-iev:.mce. A copy at 
the decisioll lVi~1 be given 10 the Association Prt:,idenL 
16J,~	 STEP ~ i\RHITR.AT101'\ - Jfthe A\'·,od~tion 1\ nor ~aldied with tLc deciiion at s.ter 
3, it ma!' subnlit tIle ~rievanc~ l:l arb:tration wltilll1 20 d~ys ofreccirl of lhe dccisi(11l 3t 
Slcp3, 
Tu submit	 such :l grievallL:f, 10 ~Hbilm\ion, the A:-;<;U\:Jlicll ~h~1l "e:lJ ',J kttel II' 11K' 
American	 Arhitlati(\n Association (A/\A) 3nd a c:or,\ to the Supcrinender.l Th~ kltel 
.~hall specifjl:al1;' identify the ?rievancf:' to he ~uh:njrtcd al1J ;;11all ,n-lucstA/\i\ til s:.~nd 
to [he	 Associatiou and Ie the Supcrintcndent it lis', of tlK~ name of 15 arbil,alor", 
Wilhin tell (10) schoo] J'ljs of the day on whi<:h it receIved i[[ cOP:' of bE: IJs:, I:<lch 
parly win ldon its copy \0 the AAA with aI' n~,mes \V;lH"h lte \JI1,'\l~l:tptab~e 10 II 
':lC,_'\';.,·,J of: and lhe r~malni.ng namE:0 nurr.bo:::red in order ofthl: parlv\; prderenc'_' If 
che AA/\ deterr'l.ines that '10 m'Jtually <!Cceptabic mbiuator hw: been sdu:[cd jy 1lv 
;J<ll1ies the	 AAA shJIl seEd c<leh pa:ty <l ~ecor;d lisl of 15 mimes a;1d Ik foregoing 
procelillre will Ol' lollowl;d wil:l resp<:cl lu tllu~ IISI, rflllE: AAA dekrml!les lhallll) 
mutually 3:,cepuhk arbitrCltol LiS b~ell ,~,b:tt:d b\ lit' p:Jnie~ fwn-, lht :';;T,or,d li,~1 
the- A;'\,\ ",iE n~IIlC (11'"' arhtr:ll(', 
·:-he arlJl[r:llor's dcc:sion shall be final ,ma bll1oiJl~ upon tll1 parties ,mj the 
tmpJovec:,: 
J6..cl	 ARnITKATOR'S I ,1t-/nATJOl<S - TL~ arbilralOr s\u\l bave Il'} power n:' aUlh,ml) Ie add t(','. 
~l.btra(l frum or modify an; (If the tel1no; o[ this ,\greemei11 or T:l3kt" :'lily d.cci,olon which 
l'cquin:s ,llC commission or an ad prchibit<:d by law \If which j~ "io18tiw (If he terrIl." uf this 
Azrcement. The lrbitriltor's deci"ion and JWilrd shall he issued wilhin te,1 (10) c3]enddr d8YS 
<1lrcr the hea"lnC!: is closed b,' the ~rbiLralt)r. 
~ - ,8 
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16,5	 SIIARr:D COST FOR.A HBITf(ArDR ~ One halrtile fee. ~Ild expCl1ses of the dlblLJ mol' sll,11i be 
p3."d bv the Distric: and~.>ne halfh)' the Associatioll_ lfa [l'~llscripl ell tCl-PC_ is kept by ;ifhe:r pJrty 
it shall be made avaibble to Ille ot:ler pillty (if '\0 reouested) 3t cost. All alher e:-;.pcnses 
incidental to Ihe J.rhHr<ttillll, irduding those of witnesses, will be- paid by the p:J.Iiy, W~11Ch 
incunol them, 
Artic!:: 17 DURATIO" OF THE AGREeMENT 
17.\	 12liRAT(()!'i - He (eml vCt~li5 Agreement :Jegins Rf 12:01 a.m. on .luly 1, ?009 ;Hld end,: at 
midnight .In JUlll: 30, 201:L 
SIGNATURE Of THE PAR lieS 
Date SigHed: 
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t\PP[".JD! '\ I\. 
GRIEVANCE FORM 
_I\otc: Fill 0111 in duplic:ltc. t;ivc (Inc copy to Immcdiale Supcrl'i~()r and retain one cOJl~. 
roo (lmmcdjilL~ Supervisor'" Name) __~ 
Buiklmg. 
Job title. _~_ 
(J) Wha~ ,Ictiull dici tIle Di~lrid take or faill'J I;lke Ibn! the gl'ieV311l is cOJllrli'll1l1l.~ or' 
(2) When did this act 01 [ailllr<:> to act OCCllr? __~__ 
(J) What provisi()n~s) cfthe AgreemtTlt did tllis (let JrtiJ.iJurc [0 (let vlolal~~' 




\1 MmaIJ SFNIOR ACCOUNT ('r.FJ~K/PRINCIPAL 
STENOGRAPHER- PAYROLL CLERK $31,323 
I, MO',TH Sm/OR ClI'RK STENDGR",PHER/ 
PHWOTYPSETIER - MACHINF OPLRAIOR/PRlNTFX $29,O \ 4 
PARn/ME HOURLY CLEIU( TYPiST/COPY MAGl:NF. 
O!JEI~\T<)R - ACCOUt\T CLERK/CLERK 
1=-l\10NTH SFJ\IOR AC:COU1'n' C:LERKJACCOLl'-lT CI,ERR 
IYPIST - SFNIOR CLEKK TYPiST/PERSONNEL CUol{K $28,504 
I O~MONT~ EDUCA nOl\ AIDE fT $;:>0),459 
11 ~ MONTH SL~IOj{ CLERK STENOGRAPHER 
PHOTOTYPSETTFR MACHINE OPE~ATOR . $27 ,407 
IH"IONTH SENIOR CUP, STENO/PHOTOTYPSETIER 
MACHWE OPERATOR $13,%1 
12-MONTIJ CLERK TYPIST/SENIOR CLERK COPY 
MAcHINE C"FXATOR $28,021 
HOLTRLY CLERK TYPIST RATE 
SENIORCLcRK/COP'I' MACH!NE nrERATOR :£l5.51 
II-MJNTH CtEIli: TYPIST $~5,7G9 
PAR~-T1ME HOURLY SENIDR ACCOUN- CL3RK 
PrUNCI PAL STEeH IGRAPHFRlPAYROLL CLER K >15.64 
PART-TIME HOURLY EDUCATION AlOE 111l6] 
lO-lVONTI! C1.EKK T)'!IS'! 
COMPUTER SIJPPORTASSISTANT $15.0 
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